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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Chichester, N. HM
in the County of Merrimack in the said State qualified
to vote in Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Chichester on Tuesday, the 9th day of March next
at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to pay discounts for
the prompt payment of property taxes at the same rates
as in 1947.
4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes and
to issue notes for the same to be paid from receipts of
current year taxes.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for Old Home Day.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $429.49 for T.R.A. (the State to give
$1,717.97).
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $400.00 for Pine Blister Rust Con-
trol. (By request of State Forestry Dept.)
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for new fire equipment and an-
other sum for Fire Department expenses.
9. To see if the Town will vote to instruct the Select-
men to pay any money appropriated under article 8 to
the Treasurer of the Vol. Fire Dept. The Dept. to be
authorized to spend said money and to make an account
of the expenditure to be printed in the next annual
Town Report.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate $2,617.00 to pay for the Government Surplus
Fire Truck now in the hands of the Volunteer Fire
Department of Chichester.
11. To see if the Town will vote to purchase an
Adding Machine for the use of the Treasurer or other
officials and to provide money for the same.
12. To see what action the Town will take for the
improvement of Town Roads, and to raise and appro-
priate money for such a purpose.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum not exceeding $61.35 (1 /100th of one per-
cent of the Town's valuation based on the 1947 assess-
ment) to the Merrimack Valley Region Association for
the purpose of publicizing and promoting the natural
advantages and resources of the Town in cooperation
with the other 37 communities in the Merrimack Valley
Region. (By request).
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of four thousand dollars ($4,000.) for the
improvement of the roads in the Town of Chichester
which are situated South of Route Number 9, and more
commonly known as Horse Corner Road and the ap-
proaches thereto. (By Petition).
15. To authorize the Selectmen on behalf of the
Town to execute a suitable deed conveying to the School
District of Chichester for the sum of One Dollar the
Langmaid Ball Grounds, being the same premises con-
veyed to the Town by Julia E. Langmaid by deed dated
March 27, 1943 and recorded in Merrimack County
Registry of Deeds, Book 598, Page 470.
16. To authorize the Selectmen to release and trans-
fer to the School District of Chichester all funds pres-
ently in the Capital Reserve Fund for the construction
of a new school house on condition that the School Dis-
trict votes to restrict the use of this fund to the construc-
tion of a New School House.
17. To see if the Town will vote to accept any aid
or assistance from any persons or organizations for the
purpose of the improvement of Town Roads, provided
that such aid shall meet with the approval of the Board
of Selectmen.
18. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 9th day of Febru-











The Polls will remain open until 6 p. m.
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REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN
In this issue of the Report we have made a few
changes of form which we believe will bring out a more
complete account of the affairs of our Town and make
the information clear and understandable.
Our Comparative Statement of Appropriations and
Expenditures contains more information than in past
years and is the ground work for the entire Report.
We know columns of figures do not make easy reading
but we hope you will give these your careful attention
and refer to other pages for any details desired.
Budget of 1947
Your Budget of a year ago, and the appropriations
made at Town Meeting called
for the sum of $24,526.73
To this we added an overlay of 347.53
A total of $24,874.26
>unt was fi;
raised as follows:





Non Resident 18% 3,927.42
Total Property 100%o 22,085.17
Total budget $24,874.26
Estimates of other funds:
Dog licenses 250.00
Trust fund Income (School 2,500.00
State Aid (School) 5,936.00
State Aid (Roads) 1,711.16
10,147.16
Grand total from all sources $35,271.42
71 3/10% collected by town 28 7/10%
from Trust income and Aid.
Amount set apart for Schools 56% $19,886.00
Amount for Fire Department and
Forest fire H/2% 537.50
Amount for Town Charges:
Roads Salaries County tax, etc. 421/4% 14,847.92
Grand total available 100% $35,271.42
Budget of 1948
There are several articles in your 1948 Warrant which
are of much interest and importance and which ask for
considerable sums of money to be raised.
It is the desire of your Selectmen that the residents of
this Town will come to their Town Meeting and feel
free to express any opinions they may have so that any
vote taken or passed may be by a true majority of the
people. This is your right and your duty as citizens of
a FREE COUNTRY.
Veterans' Exemptions
There is a change in the law concerning property tax
exemptions and therefore a change in the form of the
application blank. A Veteran MUST make application
each year if he or she wishes to be allowed any property
tax exemption.
Inventory Blanks
We wish to ask all property owners to make more
effort to fill out and return your inventory blanks. This
return is required by law. Help your selectmen to
assess your property correctly.
Town Lines
It gives us some degree of satisfaction to announce
that all our Boundary Lines are now successfully per-
ambulated making the record complete and up to date.
(The law requires that the lines shall be run and the
bounds renewed once every seven years.) It has been
a long time since the above statement could have been
made.
The Chichester-Pittsfield line was perambulated in
1945. During this past year (1947) the Chichester-
Epsom, Loudon and Pembroke lines have each been
perambulated and the bounds renewed. Considerable
difficulty was experienced in locating several of the
bounds because of natural changes caused by the lapse
of time since a previous perambulation.
Records have been made which we believe will be of
help to those who may have occasion to run these lines
in the future.




Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Compared
Actual Revenue and Expenditures
Sources of Revenue
From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax




Ensuing Year January 1, 1948 to December 31, 1948
with















































33 Polls exempt to veterans
330 Polls at $2.00
Personal and Property tax
National bank stock tax
Added taxes: Property
—3 Polls
Total committed to Collector







SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands, Buildings, Furniture and Equipment $2,000.00
Libraries, Lands, Buildings, Furniture and Equipment 1,500.00
Police Department, Lands and Buildings 200.00
Fire Department, Lands, Buildings and Equipment 3,500.00
Highway Department, Equipment 1,200.00
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 250.00
All Lands and Buildings acquired through Tax Collector's deeds:
J. E. Marston—lot—land and growth 150.00
1/3 of Staniels—lot—land and growth 40.00
1/3 of Davis—lot—land and growth 140.00
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James A. Warren, Chairman of Board of
Selectmen $115.00
James F. Towle, Selectman 100.00
Herbert G. West, Selectman 100.00
Maurice C. George, Tax Collector 319.47
Hazen M. Leavitt, Town Treasurer 50.00
Harry S. Kelley, Town Clerk 30.00
Samuel C. Marden, Supervisor 20.00
Albert M. Bailey, Supervisor 20.00
Arthur G. Morrill, Supervisor 20.00
Shirley A. Marden, Auditor 10.00
Benjamin F. Shaw, Auditor 10.00
Leon A. Sanborn, Moderator 10.00
.47
Town Clerk Fees
Harry S. Kelley, Automobile Permits $141.50
Town Officers' Expenses
Edson C. Eastman $5.46
Brown & Saltmarsh 45.53
Association of N. H. Assessors, Dues 2.00
N. H. Tax Collectors Association, Dues 2.00
N. H. City and Town Clerks Association, Dues 2.00
Wheeler & Clark 11.38
M. P. Foss, Bonds 80.00
Sargent Brothers, Supplies 9.50
18
Katherine A. Crowley, Conveyances of Deeds 22.49
Town of Epsom, Town Line expense 2.50
First National Bank, Service charge .37
J. A. Warren, Town Lines 29.60
J. A. Warren, Assessors meetings, 3 da. 18.00
J. A. Warren, Selectmen's expenses 4.10
J. F. Towle, Town Lines 24.00
J. F. Towle, Assessors meetings, 3 da. 18.00
J. F. Towle, Selectmen's expenses 6.50
H. G. West, Town Lines 12.00
H. G. West, Assessors' meeting, 1 da. 6.00
H. G. West, Selectmen's expenses 2.00
H. M. Leavitt, Treasurer's expenses 10.00
H. S. Kelley, Clerk's expenses 4.43
M. C. George, Tax Collector's expenses 20.85
Register of Probate, Lists of Estates .30




Evans Printing Co., Reports $215.00
Valley Times, Ballots 18.00
P. Leclaire Towle, Ballot Clerk 4.00
Mabel D. Stevens, Ballot Clerk 4.00
Blanche M. Sanborn, Ballot Clerk 4.00
Town Hall and Other Buildings
$245.00
Ernest Lane, Work at Town Hall $1.30'
James A. Warren, Work at Town Hall 1.95
Concord Electric Co. 25.32
19
Chichester Telephone Co. 22.92
Mary S. Edmunds, Insurance on Fire House 5.00
H. R. Maxfield, stove pipe for Town Hall 2.10
Concord Lumber Co., Lumber for Fire House 4.43
Concord Hardware, Plumbing and Supply Co.,
Hardware for Fire House 3.96
Walter Sanborn, Janitor, Fire House 15.00










Shirley A. Marden, 2 trips to Boston for
Fire Hose $15.00
Mass. Bonding and Ins. Co., Ins. for Firemen 87.50
Geo. Weatherby, Gas and Oil for Fire Truck 4.71
Treasurer of U. S., Balance of Fire Hose Bill 63.25
N. H. Explosive and Machine Co., Suction Hose 185.70
State of N. H., Indian Pumps 70.00
E. H. Buzzell, Gas and Oil 15.69
Samuel Eastman Co., Inc., Repair Parts for Hose 13.40
Merrimack Farmers Exch., Coal 15.26





H. G. West, Deputy Warden, Harry Davis
Fire and So. Pittsfield $86.22
L. A. Sanborn, Warden, Clifford Fire and Horse
Corner Fire 352.03
Town of Pittsfield, Clifford Fire 55.55
Town of Loudon, Clifford Fire 37.45
Arthur G. Morrill, Patrol 26.25
Bounties




Harry S. Kelley, Recording $7.00
Trustee of Trust Funds
Harry S. Kelley, Making Report $15.00
Highway Maintenance — Summer
Ernest Denis, Road Agent $656.82
John Marden, Road Agent 617.40
Clifton Stevens, Labor, Town Roads 1.90
Ethel Welch, Reimbursement for Cutting
Bushes 3.00
Treasurer State of N. H. 429.45
Christella Lougee, Reimbursement for Cutting
Bushes 4.50
Ernest Lane, Cutting Bushes 15.00
James A. Warren, Cutting and Hauling Bushes 12.75
Leon W. Towle, Cleaning Ditch 4.50
Chas. A. Towle, Cutting Bushes 20.25
21
Howard Burton, Cutting Bushes 3.00
Edwin Hussey, Cutting Bushes 3.00
$1,771.57
Highway Maintenance — Winter
Kenneth Huckins, Sanding and Road Agent
Payroll $463.00
J. Franklin Towle, Expense on Snowplow 1.29
John Marden, Sanding and Road Agent Payroll 250.60
Community Improvement Assoc, of Chichester,
Snow Removal 496.00
Clifton Stevens, Snowplow helper 10.15
Geo. Jameson, Snowplow helper 2.60
Ernest Lane, Sanding 3.25
James A. Warren, Sanding 11.50
Shirley A. Marden, Snow Removal 620.95
R. C. Hazelton Co., Inc., Part for Snowplow 284.16
Richard Mitchell, Shoveling Snow 2.40
Fred Marston, Plow Helper 46.15
Howard Burton, Plow Helper 47.57
Ernest Denis, Tractor, loading sand and
moving snow 114.50
Edwin Hussey, Plow Helper 12.00
$2,366.12
General Expense
Shirley A. Marden, Repairs on Snowplow $42.08
Harry S. Kelley, Supplies 4.95
Thompson and Hoague, Supplies for Snowplow .49
N. H. Explosive and Machine Co., Grader
Repairs 33.75
Walter Sanborn, Repairs on Snowplow 6.75




Geo. Huckins, Bridge Plank $60.72
Merrimack Farmers Exchange, Cement 2.82
Treasurer, State of N. H., Culvert Installation 255.85
State Highway Garage, Culvert 252.14
Peter Proud, Gravel for Culvert 3.00
Treasurer, State of N. H., Metal Culverts 144.12
Anton B. Nelson, Culvert Installation 67.50
Maude Burleigh, Fill for Culvert 3.00
Ernest Denis, Culvert Installation 47.25
$836.40
Libraries
H. F. Parker, Trustee $75.00
Sadie Langmaid, Librarian 25.00
Old Age Assistance
State of New Hampshire $764.52
Town Poor
Merrimack County Farm $703.65
Memorial Day and Other Celebrations
L. A. Sanborn, Old Home Day $50.00
Bryant Call, Flags 5.00




H. E. French, Care of Cemeteries $8.10
Edwin R. Burns, Care of Cemeteries 11.64
Harry S. Kelley, Care of Cemeteries 15.00
$34.74
Taxes Bought by Town




Interest on Long Term Notes
Trustees of Trust Funds $51.88
Interest on Temporary Notes
James A. Warren $20.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
County Treasurer, County Tax $1,901.44
Hazen M. Leavitt, School Treasurer 10,149.23
Treasurer, State of N. H., special $3 Poll Tax
plus Interest, 1945 3.25
2,053.92
Payments to Capital Reserve Fund
New School House Sinking Fund $2,000.00
24
Payments on Temporary Loans
25
T. R. A. Report




Report of Harry S. Kelley, Town Clerk for the
year ending December 31, 1947
Received for 1946 Auto Permits $18.48
Received for 1947 Auto Permits 1,018.31
Received for Dog Licenses 277.00
Total Receipts
Paid Harry S. Kelley, making 115
licenses @ 20c $23.00
Paid Hazen M. Leavitt, Treasurer,
balance of Dog money 254.00
Paid Hazen M. Leavitt, Treasurer,
1946 Auto Permits 18.48
Paid Hazen M. Leavitt, Treasurer,











Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $22,085.17
Poll Taxes— Regu-









Uncollected Taxes as per Collector's
List:
Property Taxes 10.36





Uncollected Taxes as of January 1,1947:
Poll Taxes— Regular at $2.00 $2.00
Poll Taxes — Special at $3.00 3.00
$5.00
Interest Collected During Fiscal
Year Ended December 31, 1947 .50
Total Debits $5.50
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal
Year Ended December 31, 1947:
Poll Taxes — Regular at $2.00 $2.00
Poll Taxes— Special at $3.00 3 .00
.
Interest Collected During Year .50
Total Credits $5.50
30
Summary of Tax Sales Accounts as of December 31 , 1947
Dr.
Tax Sale on Account of Levy of:
1946 1945 1944





Cash on hand January 1, 1947 $5,619.76
Received from State Treasurer:
Bounties on 49 hedgehogs 24.50
Savings Bank Tax 219.80
Railroad Tax 3.09
Interest and Dividend Tax 250.92
Received from Maurice C. George, Tax
Collector:
Collector 1945 5.00
Collector 1945 Interest .50
Collector 1946 1,889.74
Collector 1946 Interest 43.34
Collector 1947 19,433.77
Collector 1947 Interest .97
Elizabeth Perry, 1945 Tax Redeemed 32.30
Cecil and Alice A. Baum, 1946 Tax Redeemed 8.44
Frank A. Bean, Tax Redeemed 44.31
Received from Selectmen:
Edwin Waters, Tar and gravel on driveway 33.03
Krestince Dlubec, Tar and gravel on driveway 10.00
Robert Stenzel, Use of portable pump 2.00
Edgar Reed, Use of portable pump 1.00
Russell Emerson, Use of portable pump 2.00
B. F. Shaw, Use of portable pump 2.00
Arthur Deering, 400 gal. tar 58.40
James A. Warren, Extension of TRA on
Websters Mill Road 98.70
32
N. H. Harris, Extension of TRA on
Websters Mill Road 98.70
Old Home Day committee refund 12.00
Town of Pittsfield forest fire 58.02
R. C. Hazelton Co., Inc., Overpayment 142.08
Ervin Bailey, Rent of pasture 5.00
Town Note 1,000.00
Harry S. Kelley, Town Clerk:
1946 Auto permits 18.48
1947 Auto permits 1,018.31
Dog money 254.00
Total Receipts $30,390.16
Paid on orders drawn by Selectmen 27,026.47




REPORT OF ERNEST DENIS, ROAD AGENT
For the North District in the Town of Chichester
Beginning with Mar., 1947, and Ending Dec 31, 1947
Work in March
Shirley Marden, Truck, 15 hrs. $27.00
Shirley Marden, Labor, 4 hrs. 2.40
John Kelley, Labor, 2 hrs. 1.20
Allen Towle, Labor, 3 hrs. 1.80
E. Cobb, Labor, 3 1/4 hrs. 1.95
Kenneth Huckins, Labor, 4i^ hrs. 2.70
Arthur Webster, Labor, 9 hrs. 5.40
Ernest Denis, Labor, 10 hrs. 6.00
Ernest Denis, Truck, li/£ hrs. 2.25
Total $50.70
Work in April
Kenneth Huckins, Labor, 381,4 hrs. $25.80
Silas Eaton, Labor, 91/4 hrs. 5.70
Ernest Denis, Tractor and man, 28 1/2 hrs. 71.25
Total $102.75
Work in April
Kenneth Huckins, Labor, 251/4 hrs. $15.30
Silas Eaton, Labor, 22 hrs. 13.20
Ernest Denis, Tractor, 25i/£ hrs. 63.75
Samuel Marden, Labor, snow fence, 25 hrs. 15.00
Arthur Webster, Labor, snow fence, 27 hrs. 16.20




Ernest Denis, Truck, 5 hrs. $10.00
Silas Eaton, Labor, 3i/£ hrs. 2.10
Shirley Marden, Truck without driver, 1 hr. 1.40
Ben. Daroska, Truck, 1 hr. 2.00
Edwin Waters, Sand, 15 yards at $.10 per yd. 1.50
Peter Proud, Gravel, 14 yards at $.10 per yd. 1.40




Silas Eaton, Labor, 10 hrs. $6.00
Shirley Marden, Truck without driver, 18i/£ hrs. 25.90
John Marden, Truck wthout driver, 13 hrs. 18.20
Vaughn Bailey, Labor, 29 hrs. 17.40
Ernest Denis, Labor, 60 hrs. 36.00
Ernest Denis, Tractor and road machine,
361/4 hrs. 91.25
Ernest Denis, Tractor loading gravel, 24 loads 24.00
Gravel, 24 loads at $.10 per load 2.40
Total $221.15
Work in October
Ernest Denis, Tractor mowing bushes, 28 \/2 hrs. $85.50
Ernest Denis, Labor, planking bridge on the
King road and labor spreading gravel, 18 hrs. 13.50
Arthur Webster, Labor, spreading gravel and
cutting bushes, 15 hrs. 11.25
Lawrence Perry, Labor, 8 hrs. 6.00




Tom Kenneally, Labor, snow fence, culverts
and sanding, 40 hrs. $30.00
Arthur Webster, Labor, snow fence and
sanding, 24 hrs.
Louis Seymore, Labor, snow fence, 14 hrs.
Ernest Denis, use of tractor and shovel
Ernest Denis, Truck and labor on snow
fence, 3 days





REPORT OF JOHN A. MARDEN, ROAD AGENT
From Jan. 1, 1947 to Jan. 1, 1948
Received from Town Treasurer per order of Selectmen
Winter Work— January, 1947
Vaughn Bailey, Labor $4.80
James Bickford, Labor 42.00
John A. Marden, Labor 24.00
Hiram Frost, Labor 4.80
Peter Proud, Gravel .80
Mrs. Mae Baker, Gravel 1.20
John A. Marden, Truck, sanding 52.00
Normand Call, Labor 1.80
$131.40
Summer Work — March
*
Ralph West, Labor $4.20
Alvin Towle, Truck 19.60
Donald Lincoln, Labor 4.20
John A. Marden, Labor 9.60
John A. Marden, Tractor 22.00
$59.60
April
Alvin Towle, Truck $2.80
Vernon Towle, Labor 12.00
Vaughn Bailey, Labor 1.20
Kenneth Huckins, Labor 28.80
37
Silas Eaton, Labor 33.30
John A. Marden, Truck 22.40
John A. Marden, Tractor 88.80
Hiram Frost, Labor 6.00
Edwin Waters, Sand 4.30




Ernest Denis, Truck $15.00
Ernest Denis, Loader 29.00
Shirley Marden, Truck 15.00
Silas Eaton, Labor 15.00
Benjamin Daroska, Truck - 8.00
John A. Marden, Truck 23.00
John A. Marden, Labor 9.60
Peter Proud, Gravel 5.80
$120.40
July
Clifton Stevens, Labor $7.20
John A. Marden, Tractor 32.00
Vaughn Bailey, Labor 2.40
$41.60
Anton B. Nelson, Digging for culvert $9.00
Ernest Denis, Tractor 49.50
Vaughn Bailey, Labor 6.60
John A. Marden, Truck 4.20
John A. Marden, Labor 9.60
38
Edwin Winslow, Posts 2.50
George Towle, Labor 12.00
Shirley Marden, Grader 105.00
Winter Work — December
$198.40
Vaughn Bailey, Labor $31.50
John A. Marden, Labor 19.70
John A. Marden, Truck 32.00




REPORT OF KENNETH HUCKINS, ROAD AGENT
For January and February 1947
Winter Work — January
Herbert Stockman, Labor $27.00
L. K. Dodge, Labor 3.60
Ernest Denis, Truck, sanding 18.00
Arthur Webster, Labor 7.20
Carl Webster, Labor 7.20
Silas Eaton, Labor 16.80
Clarence Shaw, Truck, sanding 22.80
Ira Sanborn, Labor 2.40
Orrin Marston, Truck 42.00
Kenneth Huckins, Labor 27.60
Edwin Waters, Sand 6.30
Mary Edmunds, Truck 18.00
February
$198.90
Kenneth Huckins, Labor $30.60
Silas Eaton 18.00
Ernest Denis, Tractor and scoop 10.50
Richard Perry, Labor 2.40
Lawrence Perry, Labor 3.60
Carl Webster, Labor 6.00
Arthur Webster, Labor 6.00
Orrin Marston, Truck 40.50
John Mitchell, Labor 1.20
Clarence Shaw, Truck 3.00




Edwin Mason, Labor $2.40
L. K. Dodge, Labor 9.00
Kenneth Huckins, Labor 13.80
Silas Eaton, Labor 9.30
Ernest Denis, Tractor 21.00
Donald Lincoln, Labor 5.40
Harold Fowler, Labor 5.40
Ed Corliss, Labor 7.20
Arthur Webster, Labor 6.00
Carl Webster, Labor 10.20
James Warren, Labor 8.40
Ernest Lane, Labor 6.60
Harold Hilliard, Labor 3.00
Lawrence Perry, Labor 10.20
Richard Perry, Labor 5.40
John Kelley, Labor 10.20
Samuel Marden, Labor 1.80
Richard Mitchell, Labor 1.20
Blake Adams, Labor 2.40
March Total $138.90
Total for Winter $463.00
41
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
We hereby certify we have examined the accounts
of the Selectmen, Town Treasurer, Town Clerk, Tax
Collector, Road Agents, and Trustees of Trust Funds,
according to instructions of tax commissioner's auditor
for the year ending December 31, 1947 and find them
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LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
There were 37 books purchased in 1947. Including
eight books of non-fiction we have received as gifts, 10
books.
Friends remembering us have been Mrs. Beth Thomas
of Detroit, Mich., Mrs. Katherine Gifford and Mrs.
Charlotte Fardon of this town.
The New Hampshire Troubadour, singing praises of
New Hampshire, still comes to us every month, through
the kindness of the State Planning and Development
Commission of Concord, N. H.
The usual books have been sent to us from the State.
Of course you all must know that the price of books
has increased greatly the past few years.
About every two months the Traveling Library or
Bookmobile sent from the Public Library Commission
comes to our Lbrary. They also call at the three schools
in town and for the past three years the Bookmobile
has left books at the home of Mrs. Gladys Batchelder
at the Center. I hear that the P. T. A. have a lending
library also, at the home of Mrs. Clarence Shaw.
Mrs. Mabel Stevens is in charge of the branch library
at Horse Corner. Mrs. Stevens receives $3.00 for her
services.
As Librarian, I have received from Mr. H. F. Parker,
Trustee, $72 for purchase of books.
At this time I would like to thank Mr. Parker for








Dean Ordway, Chairman Term expires 1948
Ruth Towle Term expires 1949
Olive Edmunds Term expires 1950
DISTRICT OFFICERS
Harry S. Kelley Moderator
Hazen M. Leavitt Treasurer
Leon A. Sanborn Clerk
Blanche H. Edmunds Auditor
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Fred W. Snell
Office in the Summer Street School Building, rear
entrance, Penacook. Office is open on all school days
from 8:30 to 12:00 and from 1:15 to 4:30. Appoint-
ments for conference with the Superintendent can be




Mary S. Edmunds Kelley Corner
Julia D. Merryfield Pine Ground
SCHOOL NURSE






THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the town
of Chichester qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the thirteenth day of March, 1948, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any altera-
tion in the amount of money required to be assessed for
the ensuing year for the support of public schools and
the payment of the statutory obligations of the district,
as determined by the school board in its annual report.
9. To see if the district will vote to accept a deed
from the Town of Chichester conveying to the School
District the Lansrmaid Ball Grounds as a site for the
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new school building and to raise and appropriate the
sum of One Dollar ($1.00) as consideration for said
deed.
10. To see if the district will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of Nine Thousand Four Hundred
Dollars ($9,400.00) for the purpose of constructing a
new school building.
11. To see if the district will vote to authorize the
School Board to set aside as a capital reserve fund,
restricted to the purpose of constructing a new school
building, the sum raised under the preceding article
if said sum shall remain in surplus at the end of the fiscal
year.
12. To see if the district will vote to authorize the
School Board to accept any and all gifts tendered the
School District for the New Central School.
13. To see if the district will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of Forty Thousand Dollars ($40,-
000.00) for the purpose of constructing, and equipping
a New Central School building and any other expenses
incidental thereto and to authorize the School Board
to issue serial notes or bonds in the name of and on
the credit of the district in this amount under the pro-
visions of Municipal Bond Act, New Hampshire Revised
Laws Chapter 72 and Chapter 156 Laws of 1947.
14. To see if the district will vote to authorize the
School Board to make application for and to receive in
the name of the district such advances, grants in aid,
or other funds for educational purposes as may be forth-
coming from the United States of America through the
Federal Works Agency or any other governmental
agency and to execute any and all contracts, agreements.
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or instruments proper and advisable for the purpose of
obtaining a grant from the Government of the United
States of America.
15. To see if the district will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00)
as a Capital Reserve Fund to be reserved for the pur-
pose of constructing a New Central School Building.
16. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Chichester this fifth






SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1948-1949
School Board's statement of amounts required to sup-
port public schools and meet other statutory obligations
of the district for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1948.





Flags and Appurtenances 12.00
Other Expenses of Instruction 30.00
Janitor Service 280.00
Fuel 275.00
Water, Light, Janitors' Supplies 175.00
Minor Repairs and Expenses 200.00
Health Supervision 525.00
Transportation of Pupils 3,570.00
Payment of Elementary Tuitions 375.00
Other Special Activities 25.00
$11,967.00
Other Statutory Requirements:
Salaries of District Officers
(Fixed by District) $150.00
Truant Officer and School Census
(Fixed by District) 37.00
Payment of Tuition in High
Schools and Academies
(Estimated by Board) 5,038.00
Superintendent's Excess Salary
(Fixed by Supervisory Union) 260.00
50




Total Amount Required to meet School
Board's Budget $18,308.00
Estimated Income of District
State Aid (December 1948 Allot-
ment) $6,600.00
Dog Tax (Estimated) 150.00
Income from Trust Funds
(Estimate) 2,300.00
$9,050.00








Total Assessment Required To Cover







REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1947
Summary
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1947
Receipts
State Aid $2,008.95
Income from Local Taxation:
Assessment required to meet
School Board's March budget $7,518.78
Deficiency (1946-1947) 1,325.00
Total income from local taxation $8,843.78
From Sources Other than Taxation:
Dog tax $205.45
Income from local trust funds 2,385.62
Sale of property 331.00
Other receipts 17.52
Total $2,939.59
Total receipts from all sources $13,792.32




Salaries of district officers $103.00
Superintendent's excess salary 162.48
Tax for state wide supervision 232.00







Cash on hand June 30, 1947 $916.57
Total Assets $916.57
Liabilities
Accounts owed by district None




1. Salaries of District Officers:
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4. Expenses of Administration:
Frank Beede, share of Mr. Trafton's
gift $2.01
Edson C. Eastman Co., 1 pad
treas. report 1.00
Ginn & Co., supplies .97
Robert W. Upton, legal service 25.00
Olive A. Edmunds, expenses, tele-
phone and postage 4.58
Fred Snell, four warrants, school
trip with committee 9.40
Penacook Union School District 130.13
First National Bank, service charge .64
Dean Ordway, postage, telephone .38
Hazen M. Leavitt, postage 6.67





Edward E. Babb Co. 37.52
Public Service Co. of N. H. 10.26
Sears Roebuck Co. 1.29
13. Minor Repairs and Expenses:
Bertha Mosher, cleaning school $12.84
Ruth Stone, cleaning school 12.00
Gardner Hardware, glass, putty,
lock 5.55
Arthur Morrill, labor at 3 schools 44.20
Kenneth Huckins, refilling toilets 7.50
Ernest Lane, labor cutting grass
and bushes 5.00
Bill Dunn Sport Shop, keys 1.80
Thompson & Hoague Co., oil, glass,
lock sets, keys 5.98
Penacook Union School District,
coat hooks 2.16
Concord Lumber Co., sash, glass 6.97
Chichester Grain Co., boards,
building paper 7.13
E. F. McKay, cleaning chimney 3.00
Ruth Towle, screens, fly sprayer, etc. 2.90
L. G. Hatch, stool for stove 18.63
Dean Ordway, fly spray, etc. .94
14. Medical Inspection:
Ruth Whitcomb, R.N. $370.83





15. Transportation of Pupils:
Fred Marston $2,250.00
Fred Langley 8.00
Benj. F. Shaw 69.10
Clifton Emerson 10.00
J. Franklin Towle 360.00
$2,697.10
16. High School and Academy Tuition:
Union School District $2,375.00
Harry K. Rogers, Treas. 123.80
Pittsfield School District 669.11
$3,167.91
18. Other Special Activities:
Haggett's Sport Shop, soft ball $3.00
Penacook School District, 3
play balls 6.09
$9.09
19. Tax for State Wide Supervision: $232.00
20. Insurance and Other Fixed Charges:
Teachers Retirement Board $7.80
Mayland Foss, treasurer's board 5.00
$12.80
22. Alterations of Old Buildings:
Ralph Porter, wiring Kelley Corner
School $80.00
Silas Eaton, labor 8.70
}. L. Hammett Co., slating liquid 2.66
Concord Lumber Co., sash, glass 6.97
Herbert Stockman, clapboards 1.75
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Chichester Grain Co., matched
boards 7.50
H. P. Maxfield, 2 door sets 3.50
Merrimack Farmers Exchange, paint 24.33
Arthur Morrill, labor 259.25
Reed & Shaw, lumber 9.09
George Lincoln, window shades 6.15
Harry S. Kelley, paint, nails, etc. 54.40
23. New Equipment:
Edward E. Babb, boraxo dispenser $3.63
Beckley Cardy Co., globe and maps 4.50
Concord Electric Co. 12.48
$464.30
$20.61
26. Payment of Bills of Previous years $27 1 .22
Total payments for all purposes $12,875.75









Herewith is a report of the health work which has
been done in your community by the Division of Public
Health Nursing of the N. H. State Department of
Health, co-operating with local agencies as represented
through the Child Health Conference Committee and
the School Nurse.
Child Health Conference:
Number held— 1 Total Attendance— 12
Immunization Clinics:
Infants — 4 Preschool — 17
Number held — 2 Total Attendance — 45
School — 24




Division of Public Health Nursing,
N. H. State Department of Health
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REPORT OF SCHOOL HEALTH EXAMINATION
1946-1947
The School Health Department submits the follow-
ing report:
Number of pupils examined
Communicable Diseases





Graduates from the Eighth Grade, June, 1947
Martha Bailey Center
Joan Brown Center
Milton D. Locke Center
Eleanor West Center
Pupils in Secondary Schools, Fall Term, 1947
Concord High School
Andrew F. Bailey, Gr. 10 Anita Moses, Gr. 1
1
Martha Bailey, Gr. 9 Richard Perry, Gr. 1
1
Theodore Bailey, Gr. 10 Edgar Reed, Gr. 10
Joan Beals, Gr. 9 Patricia Shaw, Gr. 10
Joan Brown, Gr. 9 Helen Sherburne, Gr. 9
Shirley Hamilton, Gr. 10 Carole Stenzel, Gr. 11
Joyce Holden, Gr. 10 Allan Towle, Gr. 10
Lloyd Kendall, Gr. 10 Edward Towle, Gr. 12
Gwendolyn Langley, Gr. 10 Raymond Towle, Gr. 11
Rebecca Leavitt, Gr. 1
1
Eleanor West, Gr. 9
Ralph L. West, Gr. 1
1
Pembroke Academy
Raymond Marden, Gr. 1
1
Pittsfield High School
George Ashley, Gr. 12 Maxine Griffin, Gr. 10
Keith Ashley, Gr. 10 Donald Locke, Gr. 12
Milton Locke, Gr. 9
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ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE
Pupils not absent or tardy for the school year ending
June 30, 1947
Harold Hilliard Center




Second term of 7 weeks opened
Second term closed
Vacation one week
Third term of 7 weeks opens
Third term closed
Vacation one week
Fourth term of 7 weeks opens
Fourth term closes
Summer Vacation
Monday, Jan. 5, 1948
Friday, Feb. 20, 1948
Monday, Mar. 1, 1948
Friday, Apr. 16, 1948
Monday, Apr. 26, 1948
Friday, June 11, 1948
First term of 16 weeks opens Wednesday, Sept. 8, 1948
First term closes Wednesday, Dec. 22, 1948
Vacation two weeks
Second term of 7 weeks opens
Second term closes
Vacation one week
Third term of 8 weeks opens
Third term closes
Vacation one week
Fourth term of 7 weeks opens
Fourth term closes
Monday, Jan. 3, 1949
Friday, Feb. 18, 1949
Monday, Feb. 28, 1949
Friday, Apr. 22, 1949
Monday, May 2, 1949
Friday, June 17, 1949
The schools will be closed on Thanksgiving Day and
the day after, and Memorial Day.
The hours of school are from 9:00 to 12:00 and from
1:00 to 3:30.
Grades I and II may be dismissed one-half hour
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